**Sunday, 2 April 2017**

**Main Program**

### 07:00 - 08:30 Sessions

**Master Class 7: DCIA Flap Harvest**
- Surgical Video - DCIA Flap Harvest
  - Sat Parmar (UK), Prav Praveen (UK)

**Master Class 8: Mandibular Osteotomies**
- An Overview of Mandibular Osteotomies in Orthognathic Surgery and Distraction Osteogenesis
  - Manlio Galie (Italy)

**Master Class 9: Computer-aided Planning**
- Role of Computer-aided Surgical Planning in Craniofacial Surgery: A Case-based Approach
  - Ghali E. Ghali (USA)

### 08:30 - 12:00 Sessions

#### 08:30 - 10:00 Oncology 5 (SIGN Oncology)
- Investigating the Neck in Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma – Evidence Based Approach
  - Vijay Pillai (India)
- Management of No Neck in OSCC – To Dissect or Not
  - Sanjiv Nair (India)
- Managing N+ Neck in OSCC – Choice of Therapy
  - Brent Ward (USA)
- Management of the Neck in Salivary Cancer
  - Robert Ord (USA)

#### 08:30 - 10:00 TMJ 1
- How to Make Operative TMJ Arthroscopy Simple. The OSCA (Operative Single Cannula Arthroscopy) Technique
  - Samer Srouji (Israel)
- Temporomandibular Joint Disc Reposition and Condylar Regeneration with Orthodontic Treatment
  - Chi Yang (China)
- Indications for and Outcomes of Open TMJ Surgery
  - Andrew Sidebottom (UK)
- Total Custom TMJ Reconstruction and Simultaneous Orthognathic Surgery in Ankylosed Patients Using Virtual Surgical Planning
  - Pedro Franco (USA)
- Stock vs Custom TMJ Prosthesis
  - Luis Vega (USA)

#### 08:30 - 10:00 Pathology 1 (Salivary)
- Surgical Pathology of Salivary Gland Swelling
  - Vladimir Popovski (Macedonia)
- Current Concepts in Management of Salivary Gland Malignancy
  - Prav Praveen (UK)
- Minimally Invasive Salivary Gland Therapy
  - Mark McGurk (UK)
- The Application of Interventional Sialendoscopy in Oral and Maxillofacial Region - Our Treatment Strategy with 406 Patients
  - Chuanbin Wu (China)
- Evaluation of Minor Salivary Gland Biopsy in the Diagnosis of Sjogrens Syndrome
  - Sarah Wichte (USA)

#### 08:30 - 10:00 Implants 4 (3D)
- New Possibilities in Preimplantologic Bone Augmentation by 3D-Technologies
  - Robert Sader (Germany)
- Use of 3D Planning and Patient Specific Guides and Implants: The Singapore Experience
  - Raymond Wong (Singapore)
- Is There a Difference in Frequency and Type of Maxillary Sinus Septa Between Dentate and Edentulous Posterior Maxillae?
  - Michael M. Bornstein (Hong Kong)
- Ultra-short Implants versus Augmentation and Bone Transplants
  - Rolf Ewers (Austria)
- Reducing Invasiveness and Maintaining Predictability in Implant Surgery
  - Waldemar Polido (Brazil)

#### 08:30 - 10:00 OSA 1
- Evaluation and Surgical Treatment Selection for Adults with Obstructive Sleep Apnea
  - Julio CIFUENTES (Chile)
- Airway Examination and Manipulation in Obstructive Sleep Apnoea (OSA)
  - Ian Ormiston (UK)
- Management of Sleep Apnea in Infants and Children
  - Lim-Kwong Cheung (Hong Kong)
- Management of Obstructive Sleep Apnea by Distraction Osteogenesis
  - Adi Rachmiel (Israel)

#### 08:30 - 10:00 Women in Surgery
- Women in Surgery, from an European View
  - Gabrielle Milesi (Austria)
- A Very Brief History of Women as OMS in the USA and Where We are Today
  - Stephanie Drew (USA)
- Current State of Japanese Women Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon
  - Chie Yanai (Japan)
- African Women in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
  - Fadekemi Oginni (Nigeria)
- Women Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons in Australasia - Past and Present
  - Lydia Lim (Australia)
- The role of OMS Females in Latin America
  - Beatriz Mejia (Columbia)

### 10:30 - 12:00 Session

#### 10:30 - 11:00 Presidential Lecture
- Expansion of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery: Luxury or Necessity?
  - Rui Fernandes (USA)

#### 10:30 - 12:00 Coffee & Tea Break & E-poster Presentation

#### 10:30 - 12:00 Lunch (Exhibition & e-poster presentation)

#### 10:30 - 12:00 Workshop: TRUMATCH CMF

### 12:00 - 14:30 Sessions

#### 13:00 - 14:30 Trauma 1
- CMF TRAUMA – Changes in CMF Trauma Care from 1991 to 2016
  - Robert Gassner (Austria)
- The Reconstructive Approach in the Treatment of Maxillofacial Trauma - When Biology and Technology Work Together
  - Nardy Casap (Israel)
- Severe Gunshot Maxillofacial Trauma, When and Where to Start
  - Samer Srouji (Israel)
- Midface Trauma and Reconstruction
  - Deepak Kademani (USA)
- Surgical Management of Posttraumatic Ectropion
  - Gregorio Sanchez-Anceto (Spain)
- Discussion

### 14:30 - 16:00 Workshop: TRUMATCH CMF
23rd International Conference on Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 2017

13:00 – 14:30 TMJ 2
13:00 TMJ the Key of Orthognatic Surgery
13:15 Temporomandibular Disorders in Primary Fibromyalgia
13:30 Management of Inflammatory Arthropathies of the TMJ
13:45 Progressive Condylar Resorption: Diagnostic Process, Imaging, and Functional Considerations
14:00 Managing The Complexities of OSAS, Re-ankylosis and Poor Esthetics in TMJ Ankylosis - An Experience of 18 years in the Indian Population
14:15 Discussion

13:00 – 14:30 Pathology 2 (MRONJ)
13:00 Revised Protocol for the Management of MRONJ
13:15 Conservative or Operative Approach to MRONJ
13:30 Implant-associated MRONJ: Pathophysiology and Treatment
13:45 Medication Induced Osteonecrosis of the Jaws (MRONJ) - A Local Regional Hospital Experience
14:00 Treated Stage II/III MRONJ-Patients
14:15 Discussion

13:00 – 14:30 EACMFS Guest Society Session
13:00 Perforator Flap Reconstruction
13:15 Integration of Technology and Reconstruction (3-D Planning, Materials and Reconstruction)
13:30 Reconstructive Challenges in Craniofacial Malformations
13:45 Face Transplants: Concerns about the Long Term Outcome
14:00 Reconstructive Concepts for Tumours Invading the Facial Skin
14:15 Discussion

13:00 – 14:30 OSA 2 / Others
13:00 Transoral Robotic Surgery (TORS) as an Adjunct to Obstructive Sleep Apnea Management
13:15 Mandibular Advancement for Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome: A Comparison of Bilateral Mandibular Distraction Osteogenesis and Bilateral Sagittal Split Osteotomy
13:30 Complications in Maxillomandibular Advances for the Management of Obstructive Sleep Apnea
13:45 Enhanced Recovery After Surgery Protocols for OMFS
14:00 Seven Keys to a Successful Career in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
14:15 Discussion

13:00 – 14:30 Oncology 6
13:00 The Use of Fluorescent Lecthins to Detect Oral Cancer and Dysplasia
13:15 Predicting Outcome: Following Oral Potentially Malignant Disorder Surgery: A 590 Patient Cohort Study
13:30 The Outcome of Patients Suffering from OSCC Treated under Certified Tumorboard Conditions
13:45 Bone Invasion by Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma: Essential Molecular Alterations
14:00 Evidence on Role of Chemotherapy in Head Neck Osteosarcoma
14:15 Discussion

14:30 - 15:00 Coffee & Tea Break & E-poster Presentation

15:00 - 17:00 Session
15:00 - 17:00 DET’s IT

17:30 - 19:30 Laskin Legacy Society Reception (By Invitation) Renaissance HW Hotel
19:30 - 22:30 Gala Dinner (Admission by ticket) Renaissance HW Hotel

The Organizing Committee of ICOMS 2017 reserves the right to change the program, speakers and/or venue without prior notice